Athletics

✓ Today: HS basketball and Cheer @ Triangle Lake 5:30VB, 7:00VG; Depart at 2:30pm
✓ Today: MS girls basketball HOME @ 5:00pm
✓ Saturday: MS girls basketball @ McKenzie, Times TBD
✓ Saturday: HS boys basketball @ Siletz, 10:30JVB, 12:00VB

Academics + Events

✓ Congratulations Fletcher and Annabelle- they have been chosen to be finalists in the 2019 Elementary Culinary Competition on March 2nd.
✓ Advisory Challenge: Next week the advisory with the best attendance percentage from today until next Thursday will be awarded 50 points.
✓ Welcome to Semester Two- You have a fresh start!
✓ A schedule change list is at the front office until January 31. Remember to attend the classes on your schedule until you receive a new one.

Upcoming Events

✓ Jan 29: Lebanon Hospital Tour 10am for Anatomy Course
✓ Jan 29: Winter Sports Pictures (packets from Cohen + Park distributed)
✓ Jan 28-31 and Feb 4-7: Second and Third grade swim lessons

The word of the month is RESPECT!